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Field Worker* farren 0. Kern U M
kareh 23, 1987

BIoaRAPHY Of Uarshall N. Clark (White)
506 Ash
Duntan, Oklahoma

BORH Union Church, Mississippi
Ootober 19, 1848

PARSHTS Father, Absalom Uarshall, New York
Father was a tanner by trad*.
Hot her, Henryetta Bathoff, Ksw York
Kother was Gernan deseent

I can* ffoa Stontwall, Tsxas.Aftar I erossad R#d Rivsr

I thought Z vas in on* of ths Wildast Countriss X avtr taw, that was

in 1899. Zt was sldv going as 1 was loadsd and had twc $va»s and

wagolis* Z was looking for a high plain oountry. Z drors into this

plaoo In Hay,

I saw that this was a good plaos to rtop, so Z drovt up

to the plaoo next door and built, or had uy brother-in-law to build,

the house in 18999 Which is still standing now. Z bought fros a

Mr* Biggs who ran a furniture store there. The wind blew so hard

Z had to poll part of the house Wok for a barn to keep it from burning

up*

Z rented a farm from Walter Gaablin and batched out there

in an old leg house made of raw hide, and oottonwood. The house had

lapsed boards for a top.

This old house stood out about six or seven Kilts on the

Leeo trail between two pioneer towns*
»

Loeo was started from a bunsh of eowboye settling aleng

negro proig and pipe areeks. Z asked why those ereeks had suth naast*
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They told 8* a bunch of negroes settled up and down tht oreek*

Something happened and the cowboys took seren of these negroes

and hanged them a l l to a limb of one tree*

A bunch of cowboys were camped on a creek on* night* Thty

were a l l laughing and talking, (Two began wrestling and one was

flipped inxQ ths water. Just as he started to crawl out of the

water he noticed some thing in the water* 3hen he picked i t up

h« ^ound i t to be an Indian Peace Pipe so the cowboys named th i s

Creek Pipe creek*

Hunting was good in those days, many wild turkeys roamed

this country. Grass was from knee high to as high as a man*s shoulders

and him on a horse*
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